**Business of Aging**

Below, you will find various career resources in aging. Click on the link to view the career listings in that particular field.

Resource articles are also listed.

*More career resources can be found at: [http://erickson.umbc.edu/undergraduate/careers-in-aging/](http://erickson.umbc.edu/undergraduate/careers-in-aging/)*

---

**Travel, Leisure, Recreation & Education:**
- College/University: [https://undergraduate.umbc.edu/apply/goldenid.php](https://undergraduate.umbc.edu/apply/goldenid.php)
- Recreation: [https://collegegrad.com/careers/recreation-workers](https://collegegrad.com/careers/recreation-workers)
- Transportation: [https://www.seniorliving.org/lifestyles/personal-transportation/](https://www.seniorliving.org/lifestyles/personal-transportation/)

**Government:**
- Dept. of Aging, State or Local: [https://aging.maryland.gov/Pages/default.aspx](https://aging.maryland.gov/Pages/default.aspx)
- US Health and Human Services: [https://www.bing.com/search?q=uhs+jobs&form=EDGEAR&qs=LS&cvid=025859d6648f4c83ac0ba7eece297996&cc=US&setlang=en-US&DAF0=1&elv=AXXfrEiqqD9r3GuelwApulRDlxBv mphusHA6XRlhnSuYed3x6pXUmSeHYNXu504%21pKTO2dwgELnmyJhBDq2xQDvUnFlhfUvVUF0Ela4aFrl](https://www.bing.com/search?q=uhs%20jobs&form=EDGEAR&qs=LS&cvid=025859d6648f4c83ac0ba7eece297996&cc=US&setlang=en-US&DAF0=1&elv=AXXfrEiqqD9r3GuelwApulRDlxBv mphusHA6XRlhnSuYed3x6pXUmSeHYNXu504%21pKTO2dwgELnmyJhBDq2xQDvUnFlhfUvVUF0Ela4aFrl)
- Administration for Community Living (ACL): [https://www.acl.gov/](https://www.acl.gov/)
- American Health Care Association (AHCA): [https://www.ahcancal.org/about_ahca/Pages/WorkforAHCA.aspx](https://www.ahcancal.org/about_ahca/Pages/WorkforAHCA.aspx)
- American Association of Retired Persons (AARP): [https://www.aarp.org/](https://www.aarp.org/)
- Social Security Administration (SSA): [https://www.ssa.gov/careers/](https://www.ssa.gov/careers/)
- Alzheimer’s Association: [https://www.alz.org/](https://www.alz.org/)
- LeadingAge: [https://www.leadingagemaryland.org/page/Jobs](https://www.leadingagemaryland.org/page/Jobs)

**Business:**
- Financial Planning: [https://www.indeed.com/q-Senior-Financial-Planner-jobs.html](https://www.indeed.com/q-Senior-Financial-Planner-jobs.html)
- Banking: [https://www.totaljobs.com/jobs/senior-banking](https://www.totaljobs.com/jobs/senior-banking)
- Sales/Marketing: [https://www.bing.com/search?q=sales+and+marketing+senior+housing&form=EDGEAR&qs=PF&cvid=3faca19119d44dbbc63b0b562a9952&cc=US&setlang=en-US&DAF0=1&elv=AXXfrEiqqD9r3GuelwApulRDlxBvmphusHA6XRlhnSugPaLc67STRyR42ElZcFcl7A0pBwuxMiAOFD2ASyKNwBfF76Ng0Kt Plyi57k1k](https://www.bing.com/search?q=sales%20and%20marketing%20senior%20housing&form=EDGEAR&qs=PF&cvid=3faca19119d44dbbc63b0b562a9952&cc=US&setlang=en-US&DAF0=1&elv=AXXfrEiqqD9r3GuelwApulRDlxBvmphusHA6XRlhnSugPaLc67STRyR42ElZcFcl7A0pBwuxMiAOFD2ASyKNwBfF76Ng0Kt Plyi57k1k)
**Healthcare:**
- Continuum of Care (incl. Long Term Care facilities): https://www.bing.com/search?q=continuum+of+care+jobs&form=EDGEAR&qs=PF&cvid=e6af4475292a4a9caa348c45540d6198&cc=US&setlang=en-US&DAF0=1&elv=AXXfrEIqqD9r3GuelwApulRDi-xBvmphusHA6XRlhnSu5438iD6V81UgVBBwBMG%21R6fZWAOCikyAlH4i81V*AhctHJCwoYehbkA35*Z3F3nE
- Physical/Occupational Therapy: https://work.chron.com/geriatric-care-occupational-therapy-18951.html
- Rehab: http://www.careerbuilder.com/jobs-geriatric-rehabilitation
- Hospitals: https://www.indeed.com/q-Hospital-I-Baltimore,-MD-jobs.html
- Aging in Place: https://www.indeed.com/q-Aging-in-Place-jobs.html
- Real Estate - Seniors Real Estate Specialist: https://www.indeed.com/q-Senior-Real-Estate-jobs.html
- Senior Move Manager - National Association of Senior Move Managers: https://www.nasmm.org/
- Ombudsman - Advocacy & Intervention: https://aging.maryland.gov/Pages/Ombudsman.aspx
- Physical therapy: https://study.com/articles/Geriatric_Physical_Therapist_Job_Description_and_Requirements_for_a_Career_in_the_Geriatric_Physical_Therapies.html
- Personal Training: https://www.seniorfitness.net/sfaspt.htm
- Activities Coordination: https://work.chron.com/duties-activities-coordinator-geriatric-center-4123.html
- Nutrition: https://store.afpafitness.com/senior-nutrition-specialist-certification/
- Recreation: https://www.indeed.com/q-Active-Older-Adult-Coordinator-jobs.html
- Rehabilitation: https://www.indeed.com/q-Geriatric-Rehabilitation-Nursing-Home-jobs.html
- Meaningful Engagement: https://www.indeed.com/q-Older-Adults-Technology-Services-jobs.html
- Telehealth Programs: https://www.indeed.com/q-Telehealth-jobs.html
- Electronic Health/Medical Records: https://www.indeed.com/q-Electronic-Medical-Records-jobs.html
- Aging in Place Technology: https://www.indeed.com/q-emergency-response-jobs.html
**Senior Living/Hospitality:**
- Continuing Care Retirement Community: https://jobs.ericksonliving.com/
- Skilled Nursing Facility: https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Skilled+Nursing+Facility&start=30
- Food Service and Nutrition: https://www.indeed.com/q-Food-Service-Assisted-Living-jobs.html
- Contract Services - ex. Unidine, Sodexo, Aramark, Development of Senior Living Communities: https://www.indeed.com/q-Food-Service-Director-jobs.html
- Activities/Socialization: https://www.indeed.com/q-Activity-Coordinator-jobs.html

**Social Services:**
- Social Work, Psychology, Sociology: http://www.ssw.umaryland.edu/jobs/social-work-jobs/
- State & Local offices on Aging: https://www.indeed.com/q-Social-Services-l-Maryland-jobs.html
- Long Term Care & Residential Facilities: https://www.indeed.com/q-Long-Term-Care-Pharmacy-l-Maryland-jobs.html
- Hospitals: https://www.americangeriatrics.org/geriatrics-profession/careers-geriatrics
- Home Health Agencies: https://www.indeed.com/q-Home-Health-Care-jobs.html
- Private Practice: https://www.practicelink.com/JobBoard/JobSearchResults.aspx?Specialties=53998
- Adult Day Care Centers: https://www.indeed.com/q-Adult-Day-Care-jobs.html
- Hospice: https://www.indeed.com/q-Hospice-jobs.html
- Care Planning/Chronic Care Management: https://www.indeed.com/q-Advance-Care-Planning-jobs.html